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one
and
H. AMIN
RECEIVES
TRIBAL
ELDERS
K \11l1l JUllI' IH, (Bake-
l,1I J - Hahzult.lh Amm,
Seqret.uy and Mpmbet of'
the politburo of the Cent,-
,11 Cornmlttct' of PDPA and
f1rst Minister tecelvcd the
1'C'plesontatlvcs of Afgh.1n
nalonal traders at StOT
1',,1ace 01 the ForeIgn Mill-
ISlry at 2 30 P m y~sterdijY,
Apdul Qudus Ghorbondl
minister of commerce ~ wus
also present durlOg thiS
ml'eting.
(ContlOued on Page 4)
to say that mfldehty prev-
ails here stlH the same ae
cusatlOn 'stands agamst us
rhev just come, loot the
logs blankets and other be-
longmgs of the people and
attack theIr honour They
canvassed Islam 10 words
but w('re III fact themselves
not Musltms Now thiS has
I('ached such a stage that
they have nothll1g to do ex-
('('pt dacolty and highway
I ubbery they can do noth-
Ing ('Isr C'xcept thIs Wr the
totllllg P('op1e of AfghaOls-
til11 \Vlll tullv hi oom
asult-' suth un\\ ,1IllNI
p(,'opl(' h nm QUI
sot! and they wlH not bf'
~IVel1 an opportulllty to
utshll h tht:' (X'acetul and
1I anquli I,fe 01 Ihe people
1'h('sc cnemlrs of our pen-
ph' and stat(' always try
10 CI catc problcms for us
Flom thrlr pomt of VI('W the
prohl~m IS to obstruct us
In the Impleme-ntatlOn of
(Contlllued on PJf~e 4)
Noorzal
\,
\
,. ,.~..
Wr St't' With hatll'd such
(It'opl<<: who havt' sllpPf'u
aWjjY and Ih'd 110111 ht'le
seckll1g Icfugc 111 the' lap
of tht' lack('ys 01 f.lI ang-ts
tllld bark from th('1(' tor
the sake 01 " loaf 01 IlIl'ad
which does not sUites hum~
.mlty They levelled VallO·
uS afiCllsatlons agalllst OUI
state but faIled to have any
eltect hi the past they used
why lhey accuse With Inad-
missable and empty blames,
so that to relOstltute lh('lr
past majestic hfc
But we say that thell
past ffic)Jt'Stlc style 01 hv-
IOJ{ was Illadmlssable, tha,t
was lyl allny and t hey wei ('
c1gall1st Islam and human-
Ity persons agalllst the
p"th of God and his Pro
phftt have no IlCI miSSion he
I(' to unleash tpn or hkl'
Itl the past and tu Pi 3Ctl(,('
Ihpl! old htlhltS III the past
they us('d to moksl tht,
honoul ot the' pt'oplt' and
IIVNI on tlwlI flesh <ind
hlooel tht·\ lIs('d to ('at and
pi (llong Iht'll hf(' Ilk(' It'P-
(lies 011 I he lilood of the
IWopl(~ But 110\-\ tlw I<halql
~tl.lt\' h..~ wlpet! out the:,('
tll1n~s Toda'Y In Atghalllst
,Ill tht, Mushms toli(', s havt·
,I ~Il'at 1t·... p('CI and \\t' hold
th('111 high and rsl('('r'tll'd
Tht v 100 dpp't'Clilll' us. \\-C'
oil(' Iht'll Sl'IV,lOts Wl' 31<'
1ht'll llwnds Wt' WOI k for
Ih(,11 \\l'Ital(' nnd tanqulllt\
In tlH'lI 11.1l11f· lh<.'\ SUppOI t
liS
Wt 11I'eU \10 SUppOJ t o!
lll{)~l' p,hl ft'\\ \\ 01 VI'S-' 1 h-
(~ \\ III Itwll1sl'lv('s ht, belli
l ... ht,tl shatl('rt·u and d\·~tlo
"I'd
OUI l"'itl'£"I1Wd and bl'lov
t·d 1t'.tdf'1 spt'akll1g about
tilt' trdltOl~ ~dld
):
RC speakll1g to repres(.'ntalnws of Achtkzal,
"Is
. '.
P1UCB loP, 6 'I.
..... ,....
My 'pcal, I ('spt'cted and
esteemcd eldel s,
Most welcome, It IS a
happ) augury to meet you
You might havt' heal d a lot
IIOI1l OUI PIH'l1lleS about OUI
religion state and gOVt'l n-
ment for t'xample they
levt'l the- tnlfhn~ dccusa~
tlOl1 oj lIlfldeJlt\ ag,lInsl
liS ;,md say that we ale not
1('.11 Muslims, we burn mo-
sqIH'S, 1<111 l11ullah~ and
maSsaCIl' tlw peoplt' 1hiS
pi OpjjgCllH.la I~ c..:al I It:d out
on I~I gl' scalI" b)o ()til (ne-
mlcs anti It nllght havp. I ('<.I
(Iwd you lo{) Sp('ually tilt'
ladlo ... ul OUI 100t'll::l1 l'ne·
II1IC'S catry out 1hl... • pl()pa~
gand~1 \d,stly, tht) Icvel ell!
:-.Olts 01 <..\l( lI:-iCltHlIIS agall1:,t
LIS lind Oil thl~ ba~ls YOtll
\ISlt hCle IS Vt'ly ust'lul, sO
Ihat you may youIst'lv('}; Wit
ness th(' t(,lhncl.Illons 01 Lhe
('IIt'nlICS 111 h.abul All such
talk ag<llllsl us IS <J 11(' Ynq
lI11"ht hl.lvt' :,(,'('11 Ul ... Otll pld-{C~f:> thal Wt' 11.1\,(' Ill'ltht'l
htl! III 11l0Slllll s Jiltl 1101
Plohlhlttd 1('1121011 ~ll1d \\In
~huuld w(' uo su 'NI' Ill'
bIllie! J! we pI ~)hlhll 11'l1gHlIl
We Will not plolullil It 111 ...•
tcad we \\111 hllLlnl sllt'lI-
gthcn i.llltl dcvt'!op It 'Nl'
Will bUild l11osqut'S Wl' dB'
.dl sons ot 1001lllg i\lusll-
illS of Alghalll~t.1Il Wt' I t'~­
pect Icllgl,.on hmvpvel, W('
will do Ol1t' tlll11g iJl1d ~tl p:"J:"J
that It IS JustlCl' clIId p~lth
ot God and thdt IS nile who
opprcsses takps ul,hl'
Pi act lees USUI Y dlHl has an
ostentation stylc of hVll1g
at Ihl' cost. of tlesh and blnod
of othel5, we, wTlI not glY('
chance tp them. We havp
don..' awa\ With lhose lwol·
yes' who entclpd the 'flo-
cks' 10 diffci cnt. guises and
used to disperse it, thIS IS
'I '
J "", ,
, .
Ii
. ,
(
KABUL June 18, (Bakh-
tal) -The' Great Leadel of
the Pe(lple of AfghaOlstan
Noor Mohammad rarakl,
Gener~1 Secretary of the
People's DemocratIc Party
of AfghaOlstan and PreSld·
('nt of the Revolutionary
(oullcl1 met at 9 30 a m
ypstel day a number of eld-
CI s of Achakzal, NoorzBI
•.IIld Baluch tribes ot Kan-
dahar and Badghls provllt
(('~ ilt the Gulkhana Pa·
lil(;(: of the People's House
Cllld'dellv(,jtt'd a valuable
spe(,'lh helOie them Abo
pi csrnt dUilng thiS meet·
1Il~ \\ .IS DIp Eng: Maj Sa·
ved Daoud Taroon, alQe de
camp ot thl' PIPsldent ot
Ihe Rl'volutlOllillY Council
Clnd aclll1g pi ('slucnt of lht'
Off'c!: 01 Ihe RovolutlllnalY
Co uncI'
When tht' Great and he-
InvI'd kcld('1 01 tlw 1)('0pit'
01 AI ghdl1lSti.lll NoO! Mo
hd III IlldU 1'01 akl, Gelll'l (,II
S\(ll'l.,,~ of the CcntlO.J1
t 'OInmlltl't' tit the. PI'oplc's
Dl'11I0Cl dtlC Party 01 Afgh·
dlllstdll allu PlcSJdt'llt 01
lilt' R<,volut lUnary CounCil
.l111\l'd at tht' Gulkhana
1'\I\.1C t' hl' WdS f('CCIVCtl dlllld
\\.11 rn <.I~lpplllg of till' aud-
Il IH t' TIl<' at.'ldl(jnct' .a1su
shnult'd slogans ot Inl1'~
[,VI: and he"llhy he the G"
('dt L('adel of thtl pt'oplt' 01
Alghdnlstan NoOl Mn11i.l-
mqI<id Ttil akl
Onl' of the iludtr.nc(' on
behalt of othel s, Pit $('I1lt'u
.1 bouquct of f.lOWCl s to the
gl cat and gcmus leadel
The abh' teach..· IIf the
people 01 Afghalllstan NoOl
Mohamma(\ Tal akl, altel
I cplyang to the wUI'm and.
patl wtlC ~enllments of the
Iloull' pcople dellverl'll the
followmg valuable speech
bel are them.
, ,
. \
LikeWise on the' pi oposal
of the MIOIsliy of Mint's
and Industnes the Council
of MInisters mstl uct\~d that
mOl e Ihan 50,800 kgs 01
unsorted lapls·lazuh which
IS present III the warehou·
se of the Peoph~'s I-IOUS('
and 'has recently been prl'
ced by a delegatIOn, ,hould
br put un auction
On the proposal of the
I11lll1stllCS of flllclllce and
agllculture and 1.1I1d rf'fOl'
ms the CounCil nf ~11111slel s
d(,cldcd that thr govell1m-
('nt gUal antre the rt'PclY'
ment of the sums WhH h
,11 t' t'xtended <Is )Oill1 b)
lho Agllcultural Dl-VI-lop-
ment Bank to thr peasant
cooperatives
At tht
'
~nd on lh(' propo
stll 01 the MlIlIslry of Edu
rtltlon It was dCCldN! lholt
Ihe Depdlll11('llt of Illgh Til
slltutes of Tpachels Tltlln
1I1g: togelher With Its bud·
gl't and the 1l1stihlPS 01
Teachers framing should
bc sepal~atcd ftom thp Ml
nlstry of Higher EducatIon
and mergcd With the !V11-
1Iistry of EducatIon and the
Depal tment of Vocation-
al Education of the Mmis
try of Education together
With ItS budget and ItS Ie·
I~ted schools should be
merged WIth the MinIStry
of HIgher Education The
lnshtute of Agllculture and
Institut.; of Accounting sh·
all remaIn as before WIth
the Mmlstry of Higher Ed-
ucation. ;
of
to
Noor Mo hammad 'I'arakl, General Seci etary of the PDPA CC, and PreSIdent of the
provlIlces at the People's House
.,
" , .
, .
\, \
........ '
report to the CounCil
Mll1Isters on hiS VISIt
Colombo
Then the CounCil of Mm·
Isters discussed the propo
Sa Is of variOuS mmlstnes
and look thl-' followlIlg d(··
CISlons
On the proposal of M,lJIs,
t IY of J uslice thc new org
alllsatlOll of the Genel al
Dllectorate of HaJ and Am-
cil<t'll togethcl \Vlth Its bud·
.'=l:ct has been approvt'd Wit·
hllJ the framework of thc
MlIllstry of Justice
",
.'
..
. ..... ';'"
"
Great Leader of the people of Afghanistan
Baluch tflbes of Kandahar and Badghls
KABUL, June 18, (Ba-
khtar I - The CounCIl 01
MIOIStC)S met under the ch·
alrmans}llp of the GI cat
Leadl" of the people of Af-
ghanistan Noor Mohammad
l'arakl, General Secretary
of the Central Commlttc('
of the People's Democratic
Pal ty of Af ghalllstan ami
PI ('sident of the RevoJutl-
onal y CounCil at the Peo-
ple's House from 10 30 am
to 1 00 p m yesterday
At the out sel of the
meetlOg our great and be-
loved }cadcl gavc a bllef
account of the IOt~rnaJ and On tht' ploposal of tht'
Intel natIOnal SituatIOn to ... Mmlstry of Mines and In
the CounCil of MInisters dustnes the complctlon ot
Then Dr Saleh Mohamm- the fol\owlOg contI acts ha-
ad Zeary. ml1llstcr of ag ve been apPloved and illS·
flculture and land reforms tructlOn Isslle-d to SJl:~D th('
while descnbtng the land contracts With other pm tv
t efOl lOS said Since the as foHows
start of dIstribution of land -Contract on tre purcha
to the descrying landless sc of remforcement bars
peasants and agncultural for construction of labol ato-
labourers until Saturday I'y complex of the analYSIS
26 Jauza 1358 (June 16, of the useful sohd mater-
1979) 2,700,000 jeorlbs of 101 samples.
land were dIStrIbuted to Contract on purchase of
233,000 households and as technical equipment and
such 85 percent of the work the montage related with
of land distnbution has the 4th tUl blQe of the ther-
been completed so far, mo·power plant,
Afterwards Poh~nwal Ab- Contract on the project-
dur Rashid Jalili, minister makmg affairs of the tech-
of education who jlad gone mcal repair plant of the fer-
sometImes ago at the head tibser manufacturing fac-
of a delegation to take part tory and purchase of 11,000
m the meeting of the Co- cubic melers of thpro wood
ol'dmating Bureau of the needed by the north coal
non-aligned countries in rome enterpfJse and~Sabzak
Colombo and last week re- coal mine of Herat from the
turned home presented a Soviet Union.
PROGRAM
Cabinet meeting:
85 .PERCENT LAND REFORMS
IMPLEMENTED
Pe6,le~s,t,gime here
tribe sector, this
.\
"
I I
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,
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"
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apartheid
and a great number of me-
mbers of Khalql Organisat-
IOns for Afghan Women and
Youth.
FollowlOg IS the text of
the ResolutIOn Issued by
PSCA:
At the tIme when the
majority of the people of
the world 10 support of,
resolution of InternatIOnal
Commumty IS marking the
June 16 as the Sohdaflty
Day WIth people of S9uth
AfrIca and condenlDation of
masscare that oceured three
years ago in Soweto of So-
uth Africa, the PSCA on
behalf of the peoples thr-
oughout Afghamstan, once
more strongly condemns th-
IS anti-human move and
merciless killing of hundr-
eds of mnorent and lIefen-
ce1ess people of S<lut)J. Af·
nca who lost thetr live.; in
ensuring human Justice and
equahty.
It IS regrettable that after
the elapse of 17 years sInce
the massacre of Sharpville,
thiS mCldent IS repeated
and yel the racist governm-
ent of South AfnC8 ,gno-
res the baSIC rights of milli.
ons of human belOg 10 th"t
country and does not refr-
am from any oppressIOn and
tyranny and deprivation of
millions of people from the-
Ir baSIC fights.
The people of DRA as a
peace and justice lovmg, in
the mternatlonal commun-
ity, and along w.th progre-
sSive countnes of the wor-
ld, assure of unreserved s~
hdarlty with the peoples of
South Africa and WIshes tlie
success or the revolutiQnary
people of tllat -country "I
• cntevmg their lofty Qbjeeti .~.
ive, for which they fight.')
i D\k~'d'. '~
I ~ ,', •
, ..
~'.'
Am~tDlidg'e.
wi th'J~~ii'. \
-KAl3UL, J';ne 17, (}3p.k- .
htar).- The protocol, on'
deterttlining the site' I \ fo~ .
construtcion of Hairat~n bI"- '"
idge on Afghan s.de ovl'f.
the Amu rival bank was I silf-
ned at the Ministry of J:'ub-
hc Works WIth the Union of
SovIet Socialist Repubh""
yesterday,
The protocol was signed
by DIp. Eng Saleh MohllDl-
mad Peroz, deputy minister
of pubhc works and ,Bons
lMov, counsellor for econO-
mIc affaIrs at the Embas"y
of the Soviet UOIon
.,
decries
,
body
es of people of South Afr-
Ica agamst aggressors and
agents of .mpelialism they
said, the DRA strongly c0-
ndemns any action agalDst
the world peace and scorns
the aggresslOns, conspirac-
Ies, plots and barbanc act-
.ons of Impenalism and th-
eIr lackeys
At the end of the funct-
Ion a resolution, Issued by
the PSCA in support of So-
IIdanty Day W<ith people
of South Africa and cond-
emnation of Soweto mass-
acre m South AfrJca, was
read
The function was attend-
ed by members of PSCA,
secretaries and members of
party wards of Kabul cIty
Works and Economic Counsellor of embassy of the
tocol on c.hosmg the sIte for constructIon of HaIratan
peaceDRA
KABUL, June 17, (Bakh-
tar).- The Sohdarity Day
With the people of South
Afnca was marked m a gra-
nd functIOn by Peace and
Sohdanty CommIttee of
Afghanistan ~n a functIOn
held yesterday at the gym-
ansium of Polyte<:hruc' Ins-
titute
The functIOn began With
the playmg of natIOnal an-
them. Afterwards, some
m",mbers of the PSCA spo-
ke On the raCIal discrllllma-
tlOO, apartheid. class oppre-
SSion, tyranny, despotism
and barbanc cnmes of Im-
perialism on tOllmg people
of South Africa In comme-
I"jatlon of herOIC struggl·
I
;-
Deputy Minister of Public
USSR here slgmng the pro
bridge
Accordmg to another re-
port Similar functlOns were
held by workers and offlcla- jIs of the Pule Charkhi woo-
len factory. otflClals and I
employees of the MmlStry I
of Fmance. '
The Fmance Mimstry fu- I
nctlOn ",'as addressed by
Khalr Mohammad SuItam,
deputy mlDlster of finance
who spoke on the Importan- :
ce and role of statistics m I
succcssful ImplementatlOn
of plans and program of
our khalql state and saId.
It 15 the duty of all noble
and patriotic people not to
refram from any cooperati-
on in carrymg out this pro-
Ject so that the backwardn-
ess mherited to us from the
past rotten reglmes are re-
mdled soon
The Afghan Construction
Unit also held a similar fu-
nctoon yesterday which was
addressed by Sur Gul Klia-
tez, sereretary of party wa-
rds mne and ten
AccordlOg to another re-
port on the same occasion
a function was held 10 prJm-
ary school of Dare Qamcli·
aq of Ghorband woleswah
The functIOn was address-
ed by some local off'Clals
who expressed their readI-
ness for Implementmg thiS
natIOnal project.
The meetmg was also ad-
dressed by Gul Nawaz, se-
cretary of I-A Party Ward
of Kabul cIty and presIdent
of Afghanistan Nahonal
I?etroleum Institute and
sbme other offiCIals who sp-
oke on the importance of
full ensus In Implementmg
the useful plans of the sta-
te '
Eng Danesh added, the
bUlldmg of a society VOId
of explOItation of man by
man, which .s the lofty obJ-
ectIve of PDPA and asplr-
ahon of beloved and gemus
leader of the people of Afg-
hamstan, Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of PDPA CC, and PresIdent
of RC and aspiratIon of all
our tOllmg people, IS not p0-
ssible Without haVlng stat-
IStiCS data and f.gures It
IS now the duty of each po-
tllOtlC mdlvldual, speCIally
our toilers and lOtellectuals
to carry out thiS project su-
ccessfully and Dot to refram
fmm any necessary help
and assistance towards this
end
Census tak i ng
continues
Rcferrmg to, the plots and
conspiraCies of the encmJes
Thousands of our noble
and brave people took part,
with patriotiC spirit, to Imp·
lementatlon of the khalql
state project, whlch.s the
fIrst full census project m
the country and refraIned
from no smcere help Wlth
the census offlClais The
people showed readiness,
With revoluhonary enthus-
Iasm. to cooperate
According to the reports
reaching here until 6 p m
yesterday m the whole co-
untry soore 130,000 famIlIes
were IOtervlewed and filled
up the standard questionar-
les prov,ded by the enumer·
ators.
, -
qlleslioning the households on the
KABUL, June 17, (Bakh-
tar) - The census taking
contmued With full success
10 aU parts of our dear c0-
untry Afghamstan, yester-
day
Our beloved and i1ear
leader at tile end said'
We take pride'in the fatt
that' we take part as g'!Od'
al chitects in the lmplemen-
, - .
Functions held
the beginning ()f
,
KABUL, June 17, (Bakh-
tar) - To welcome the
start of the full census pr-
oject 10 the country, the
offIcials and employees of
the MinistrY of Higher Ed-
ucation hoid a grand mee-
ting at the auditorium of
that mIDl.try.
At the meeting present
was also Prof Mahmoud
800ma, mIDlSter of hIgher
educatIOn and heads of de'
partment of that mInistry
At the begmnmg of the
meeting the national anth-
em was played Afterwards,
Qadir Ashna, presIdent of
ForeIgn Liaison and Cultu-
ral Relations Department
of that Mmistry delivered
a speech on the Importance
and role of full census 10
the country
The meet109 was also ad-
dressed by D, Mahmoud.
secretary of the Party wa-
rd 12 and f,rsl de·
puty mlnlstel of pu-
blic health. Ghausud.
dm, assistant secretary of
party ward 12 and Presld.
ent of Cartography and
Cadastre a'nd Abdul Qad-
,r Assad, dIrector-general
of ConstructlOn Departme.
nt of that Mmlstry
The meetmg, after the na-
tional anthem was played,
was addressed by Eng. Mo-
hammad Ismail Danesh,
numstel" of mines and mdu·
stnes Speaking on the role
of full census In Implemen-
ting useful plans and pro-
grammes of the country,
Eng Danesh said WIth the
vIctory e>f great Saur Rev-
ol,\tlon, the country has un-
derg(lne great and fundam-
en\al changes 10 all soClal,
economic and political fle~
Ids and It IS fully certam
that these fundamental ch-
anges wdl achieve great su-
ccesses and Will enable us
to bUIld a soClety VOId of
exploltahon of man by man
However, any plan undert·
aken for welfare and blosso-
mll1g the country and pro-
sperity of Its people, cann.
at be fully and effectively
Implemented unless full and
sound statishcs and popu I·
atlOn census are not avllab-
Ie
Similar meetmgs were
held yesterday on the same
occasaon by offJclals and
employees of the Mmistry
of Mmes and Industries.
t •
•
as'su-
MEETING
KABUL, June 17, (Bakh-
tar).- Lt. Col Aslam Wat-
aOJar, mmister of defence
met Edward Barad"ej, am-
bassador of Polish People's
Republic to Kabul at hIS
offIce at 4 pm. yestel day
and held talks on matters
of mutual mterest.,
Lt Col Fazal QadIr, pro
eSldent of Foreign LiaiSon
of Miniatry of Defence of
AfghanlBtan was also pres-
ent at th.s meetmg
,
,
t
iI' ,
!1.
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(Kal te Char)
families
UlStll butIon 01 2000 tons
whea\ seed wlil star t 111 aut
umn of the curlent year
and w Il be enough for 80
000 hectars nf land
If) do('urmnts 10 (lis 1\ n~
fJf'i.l'" I lts
Th, Inlm matUlI1 Oc p Irl
I I nf lh, Mill stry 01 Ag
fullwi and 1(111(1 R( If) ms
po I Ihal 232 J' 'I< , Ie
"ov~n to ''Pl.} familIes III f'l
I I I :1405 J' Ihs t I 2G4 I 1m
II S III F"anab 2G24 Jellbs
I 2£2 t 1m II 11 lau7.j1J1
1423 j(1 bs In 130 I lnll tS
1 B ghla 2')20 J( Ibs to
230 f 111111 S Kl Hit z
452' Jl r bs to 171 fa
1 Irs nlakhl 152 Jr' bs
tn 19 fam lJes 11 LogLII lnd
)-10 J{f bs 10 20 11111 cs In
(;1101 pro," Inc< S
representahve of Vestogmt
org CompallY of SovIet Un
Ion Mlrd:ad si'lld
He lurlhel noted that lhe
10000 tons wheat
seed from US
SR mcludes Bezostma var
lety Two thousand tons of
thiS wheat will corne thiOU
glt Torghondl port 4000 to
ns through Halratan and re
lI1alnlng 4000 tOIlS via Siler
Khan POlt
I I
n I I \ J 2:1 I) I het
30 II Ih( 15\10 cumpound
"'lid In p d lSI g llcs vrh
th USAIO A Dallllirn III loa(1
111712 I
+++++*'+,
Notice
Wanted
SIt<1 h I>
" III
I II I
distri buted to deservers
~ •• +++.+..+~+-++++++.++.*~
*"+.
+.
+.
+
rx( s<;; dUI\ 11(' Jnl I litH nill Ilal\(" +
h h 1\ 2 I> I Illve pi ( $ ,DO +.
*"+;-
..
+
+.
+.
\rldl t SO;;
•1mproved seed
\
to 350,000
I S"1Il
I I r 1\
((h
II
AI III fUllcl (111 some gf
vr nor'" woleswals iJl1d h("
tls )1 democ at ( la ld 1("1
HillS Opt r(ll 10neII grllUPS al
lei cxpla n ng the s gn f c~
11( of d«le 110 light 01
Ih R vol t OIH:II, COl 1el1
handpfl OV( I 111ft () vnrr sh
\11 1:( mpatJ lots (iJ VISIt th£! muse-um of
honoUlabl1 resldcnc:r U t r. at Leader ot
Pe.l pi (VIJy da lI1clld 11~ holulays
BY OUR OWN' REPORTER
Nil( r Mohamm(Jd I at ak
G I <'1 II S(cI("lary or PDPI\
(X and P I Sid!: 11 of I hf R(
vnl ItlOnal''V Caul c I at 01
al (d n H!S and n volullCHl
illy!;tlC"Cln S IliBChld till
llll!h the slIt I Is and lalf'r
I t( miNI I I <- t OlS 1H ld
II Ill1d cllstrbltoll ~t
needed matenal~ from COO-
perative
LIkeWIse last year 4000
tons dIfferent kll1ds of 1m
proved wheat seed was dIS
trlbutcd among farmers of
th. country through Afghan
ChemIcal Fertlltser Cnmpa
ny and Improved Seed Co
mpany
Panjshell further elucld
"tmg on the suhJect said
Pi oVldmg of 36000 tons se
eo In one season through
111Is company IS ImpoSSible
so It has a plan on hand for
provldmg" the wheat seed
aceor dll1g tp the clImatic co
ndltlons of different parts SImIlarly 200 tons \\ heat
of the country SCI d from WOlld Fnod Pr
Purchas, nf 10000 tOilS ogram IWFP) and 5000 tons
Improved seed at the relat 1111 Pi oved seed Will h( don
I d farms, f the company ated by the frtendly IndIO
and through the state mst! In conclUSion Mlrdad Pa
tutes and fal mcrs and ana IlJshpr pOinte d out I hat like
th'I 10000 tons through Ihe past yeal 4000 tons
I h, ag Icultural conperatlv diffci cnt type of Improved
S IS IWlng sought vhcat sCfi:d vas given to fa
o I I( ldly (Iud IIclghb fl11C s to cultlvale 11 Sarde h
lurly counll y USSR re I Ghaw Matja of Helm
cnlly J2;(fVt 10 000 tons mp Iud and Tar, ak of f.\al diJ
oVfd \-\hpat seed as grant h tJ lalm~ nV'1 tolal 17li5
n-a cf th( agle em, ot hrr.tlls or li.md H d 1 0;; ho
I I \\ h eh was s gned al d do jH cI II I II hal V( sl \-\ II
flfnH nls ('x(h<tI1~ed \\Ith lh( II( apf)1 )xlT11ullh 4000 tons
urw..rwmu~wn~)
ATTENTION I
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1he hanoul Ihl rcsldcnn: of C,eat Lrac!C'1 of it (")~
}Jlopk foundel of the People Dl mOe} at c Pflrty nl
"fghanlstan and g f'at h ro f thr glOriOUS Sa 11
H( volutlOh NODJ Mohnm nad Tarakl wh ch was annou "
need I y the Gent <.11 D I turate at Mus~ums on Sa j
7 11)~ iI the N(lt a1 M SI urn s op 1 to sprctat ~
I \\,
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documents
1£ were addressed by govt I
no'S woleswals .and heads
01 land operatIOnal glOup
In thcJl speeches the y u
d<rlmed the benefIts of rt
am breilktng deci pe no C
ght Thr' funct nns \0\ C'f(" at
tended by thousands of I'
nple neludlng \VorkcJ s pt
asants and dlrrerent khal
ql orgamsatlons and Inl
ons who while carrylnr. tht.'
photos of the I he loved Ie
ader red natIonal flags anrt
revolutionary streamel s sh
outed sJogans and expres~
d the r suppart and back
mg tor defence of hornelil
nd and gams of great Slur
Il, vol uti 1
•gIven
~
In 1358 nearly 36000 to-
ns Improved seed WIll be
dlstnbuted to 350000 peas
ant famIlies SOld Mlrdad
PanJsherl presIdent of tm
1'1 oved S~eds Company 10
an mtetvlew With the Kabul
rImes d..ly
From 687000 heetars dl
stt Ibutahle land 350000 he
ctars Will be gIven to landl
ess peasants and agncultur
01 workers m 135\3 some 50
000 hectars have already
heel) cuLttvated and anoth
er IS 000 hectars IS undel
cullJvatlOn of cotton and
sugar-heet The needed
s<led has been distributed
among cotton and sugar-
beet growers through the
sugar and cotton agencn s
ot the company
The DemocratIc Republ c
of Afghanistan beSides diS
trlbutlnn of land free of ch
arge has also extended ere
d ts and olhel reqUJremcnt!\
10 the peasants ACf:ordmg
lo thl allllS like distributIOn
)t mproved sred agrlcult
ural tools machlnf rv and
ploughs which havi a dire
(l affe.cl on jnCTeaSt> n agl
f l IlI1 al Pi oduets thl" mem
h( ,s of COOpt rallvf's WIll g-rt
Accordmg to 3notnc:'j Jr
port the p~rtal lmg land
wneJ sh p documents )f
1"'0 jf'llbs of land slgnt.'d hv
ahle te ,chel of the peupl,
of I\fghaOist n weJ f' han<l
ed ovc I to 11 deserv ng r' CI
milies m Charaslab wall
vall n S Iturday
"I till I uncl on afte til<
natIonal Inthem \\as In£:
the PI es dent of the Lla s
n Dl:'.partment of thC" A1 n
Ishy of Higher Educalt rI
Spo~..:l On advantagEs or I C
decrees ,nd called the r ,r
orcement 01 drc.:ree nn
ght IS /I ultful tcp
blossom ng of dear (0
IY The funclion ended
th houtmg of sl gans
sHIp of the committee reae
hes to 10000
At the end they SOld af
ter organlslDg the cnmmltt
ec for defence of revolutl
or) we Will teach such less
on to Ikhwanul Shavatelll
and PakIstani militia they
see With hostlhty tow uds
Our land Today each mem
bel of the COR IS ready to
defend theIr dear country
Afghamstan ulltll thf'lr last
drop of blood
Land ownership
PROVINCES (Dakhtal I
rhe pf'rta n rig land own
Ishp documents of 15110
Jerlbs of land SIgned by
beloved and Great Leader
f the people of Afghan ,t
an Nuor Mohammad Tarakl
Prcsldf'nt of the Revolut ()
nal y Coune I wer hand
(d over to Pt16 land Ie s
nd mall land hold ng II
mdles III three- pJovmc~s
on June 15
Bakhtar con cspondents
I epnrt from tht pi OVInCt S
thal prior to dlSt Ibut On
of land thousands of nobl
P( op1e of that area mclud
IIlg workers peasants me
mbel s of the peasants aSs
stance funds CDR and KO
AY holdmg the photos of
beloved leader of Kha
Iq red natIonal flags and
I evolutionary placards tra
versf'd the streets and tat
el atteOded functions held
on tht oCcaSion at the site
If land dlstllbutlon
In the funchons speeches
were del ven d by gavel
Drs heads of land reforms
operational groups on ben
dlt of decree no eight
The desel ylng fam I eS
whlll J ecelvmg the Ian I
wners'" p doc uments ex
pressed thlllr dedlcalion
ld selfless leSS for defe
ce of homeland and gams
ot gleat Saul H.evolutJO 1
rhe functIOns ended WIth
chantmf! of slogans of f 0
ng live and healthy ue
the Glcat Leadel of the pI
ople of Afghan stan Nor
Mohammad Tarakl hOIst. d
b( OUI red n.at anal fla
vlctonous be the- people! s
Democrat c Party of -\fgl
I 1 ~tal1 Forward to\-'\-alrl
In lId I g of a Soell ty VOId
f eX))lnJtnhon of 'Tn In 1 \
man
BflefsHome
01 t the Afghan people 111
nov ng on the pa th of the 1
uwn WIll
The World Peace Councr!
has dt ( d('d to conVCI1l 111
lh. n~al futul(!, an 111ft I n(l
tiona I l:onfcrf'ner n Kal>ul
on solldallty WIth 1IJ( peo
pll 01 Afghanistan
KABUL Jun~ IBakh
I II) S k,sov vice presld
tnt 11 FI ( 1dsh P ~Ol Pt,) I
Ihl lIS~ 1 \1111 I) C 1 U
\tIles a rv( d h('
last 'N( d Icsda, 01
llc(li a d Illeldl\ v
At Kabul Intel natIOnal
AlrpOl t he WFiS welcomed
hy U,p Eng SaeedI rector
ot Kabul Un vel SIllY "I d
memhcl of the Afghan -
Soviet Fncnd~llIp SOCH. ty
IJ1l1 some members of the
Soviet Embassy here
fJ om three dtl ectlOns Af
ler one and a half hour of
mntmued shootmg they
plundeled most of our plO
pel ties and set the remam
mg on flte He ~ald 10 the
mormng wi\( n the people
01 th. vlllag~ went to see
the mhuman achons uf
I khwanul Shayateen they
saw that among the burnt
goods there were pages of
Holy Koran
Sayed Mohammad resld
enl of Spe< n Takht of the
s IlTIr \\olcswalJ speak ng
the barhaflc attacks
01 TkhwiJJ1 s on thrn villagt
slid
Ir sl vel al clashes With
Ikhwants w( killed a great
Itlmut'] of them al d al cst
(d mother ~Ic.at numbrl
I ci h'.II1dcd them Dvel to
0111 khalql state along With
IIIl •.11 ms Wf;' gavf;' thf'm
),llf'h a teeth hrf'akma less
011 til It \\ III nev'l fOJ get
He added Aftel these atl
I( ks tht: eldcl sand ulamas
of the tnbe got togelhel
and \I, Ie 01 ganlsed agalllst
the ha hal c attacks of Ikh
wanls and Pakistani mIlitia
~o that any k nd of thel fu
lUI( att<Icks nn our saclcd
land would b( pr~vc.nl< d
To achIeve thiS obJectJvt
alld 10 del end the lofty obJ
(cllves of glOllOUS Saur Re
volut on we estahhshcd the
rommllte( for defence of
revolution IJ1 that area 011
Salll 29
He tUI ther added Ill< pe
onle from all over the area
have jOlllcd thiS committee
and at present thr mt m11(,1
1nterventlon
Internal affairs
Some of the deceived compatriots who returned
statement scen fBJkmg to the press reporters
PRESS
Sirmlarly Sher Aqa o~
of the reSIdents of the sa
me woleswall recalled the
barbariC achons of 1khwa
nul Shayateen 10 the folio
wmg words
When the Ikhwams att
acked our Village In ordel
to prevent bloodshed we
sent a great number of our
t01lmg people as advance
group to prevent theu at
tacl< Among the group "as
one of my sIsters holding
a Holy Koran m hand But
the IkhwaOls (the Moslem
look ng farangls) In the
fltst attack by hand grena
des and repeated shooting
WIthout respectmg the Holy
Koran kIlled her on the
spot At thiS time they at
tacked from four fhreetl
ons
He said In thiS attack not
only the children and wo
men of our Village were kIt
led they also took a number
as hostage including my
COUSin nephew and my
sister
Later they attacked the
school and hbrary there and
set on flrc all the books
I1cludlllg some volumes of
Holy )(01 an In thelt attack
SIX schools and five mas
qu~s wer.t' set on fll e
Ramazan a reSident 01
Mamozal VIllage of Talll
Khall rem OISC ng the 111
humane crimes of Ikhwallls
said
On Jauza SIX at mldmghl
some 50 lkhwams eqUlPP
ed WIth hand grenades and
r fles att<lcked our house
ddllng of Impenahsts 10
the )Oternal affa rs of Af
ghaOlstan
The reactIOnary c rcles
of Pakistan use Its so,l
as a hase for organIsmg the
<lrmed and shamefUl prov
neat ons agaInst ItS nClghb
()U r ng country
renslOn at the Afghan-
Pal(JstanI broder 1S mcreas
mg and threatenmg to
turn mto an open armed
confhct
The bands of saboteurs
and terrorIsts are be ng dr
med Wllh the help of Imp-
f'rtahsts and an extreme Ie
ftIst country they reCClVf'
military tramlng and then
from Pakistan they :1re
sent IOta Mghamstan to
create flUid SituatIOn mSld('
Afghamstan
The World Poace Counc
II calls upon all peace £orc
es to put an end to the ~I
oVOCatlve cnmInal acts of
reactIonaries In Paklstr.n
and stop the foreign Inter
ven lIons against Democra
tIC Afghamstan and supp
1n
WPC condemns
DRA's
KABUL
HELSINKI June 18 (Ba
khtBl I - The World Peace
CounCIl (WPC) the headq
uartered JJ1 Helsmkl capital
of F nlanl! has Issued the
followlDg statement
The news relahng tb
contmuahon of plots aga
mst the Democratic Repu
hhc of Afghanistan IS an
ncreasmg caUSe for canee
rn
The ImpertalIsm and r
achonary forces are attern
ptmg to slow down the pr
ogress and camp1etIOn ('If
progressive reforms 10
Afghanistan and bnng pr
cssure on democratic reg
me In that country whl h
IS brought about as a result
of great Saur Revolution a
regIme whIch opened the
way for freemg the people
of Afghamstan frOm the
yoke of feudalism Impel"l
ahsm and bowmg to the
ImperialtstJc .Ilterests
The recent developments
go to prove the direct mter
venlion of Pakistan and me
Conlioued from page 2
Th( lnformatlon UepaJ t
ment of the MInistry of
Agriculture and Land Refo
I loS so d that 4 550 Jer b,
were given lo UP deservers
In Takhar 100'8 Jertbs to SIIlIII"rlv 1511H Jlllbs 'I
1038 deservers In Kunduz land weI ( dlstllbuted 10 II
and 552 Jenbs to 46 deserv 27 des~1 v ng hH III s II e g
ers m GhaznI provinces hi JlIOV In s f t flu fOti It
HER,A:f June 17 (Bakht n 01 lUll II Exp I PI 111101 >l1 UIHI \ Ishes to (l11plo~ all Ad
ar}-The new brIdge 011 Aceordng to another Ie I11r sl iJlUI ASSblllil Pr<IIIIIH'1 \\111 h( gvcl) to
Nawksar canal completed port m contnuatlOn of d Bakh~lI C) IcslXHld nls (tlHllllt" hl\lI\g University chglf'( 10 E,0I101l1ICS
'Vlth the volultary Ilelp of t b t f I d t d I Stal I I Busllle"s AUlIllllsl atulIl FIUlIICV IS n u Ion 0 an 0 esq Icport 11 n pH v Ilcr I 1 (I .,
the noble people of GODan \ el s more than 21238 Jen hundl f'ds 01 OUI nohlt pt 0 Ellgllsh I Ilguag and \\ UJ kln/J. knowlcdg( 01 1\ P 19
woleswail of Herat PIUVljl bs were dlstnbutted to)1 pIe ncludll1g \\ Jlkcl:'> pea and olillc proCtc1uns Is esse llllli Apphcanls sho
ce was opened yesterday 79 lilndless peasants JO e sanb nl( mbcrs of p<.asant'l uld (untuet the UNOP p( ISUIII1lI Ofrle( as sO Hl :.IS
opportunItIes for our tOil A SOurce of that \-Volesw ght prOVInces In numerous asslstal1n~ funds ag cultu I poss hll h It not Iitl 1 th<lll J II ,23 JC)79
• 109 people to return to th .It saId that the brdge fIve funchons and meetmgs re coopelat,",s KOAY IIld I (1151 2-'
"way land from the feudals elr motherland and they meters long and four met, The funcltons Were held CDR ra rymg pholus uf th, ll'~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~
and thus nothlOg WIll be dId so because a large n I Is Wide costs afs 38000 at the land d,strtbu!ton 51 GI' al Leadel I P, ople
left for hIm and Jf he does mber of our comp.trt"ts ~l!!I~~il!!Ilill!j'~~
not do anythmg agamst who had regards for thelr+.fi-_,* '* +. it' +. .. + '* *" *" ... *" -+ + +. *" ,., *" '* '* *" +. +. *" +. '* *" +. *" +. *" +. '" iiilJl !Iii~:::~Ea:~~~:n;E:ee~~:~~: ~~r:d :~:~:it~:~t~:t. 0 FFER REeElVED: II Needed
pported our revolutton th pages Cllrnes mtelVlews + :
C;f are respected by us But WIth those Afglians who +
those who stood agamst thc recently rettiI'Jled to thelr+ Electnc Enterprise of MIDlstry of Wator and Power has Tecelved on Iflcr * . Centl.1 Authol ty fm Watel S.upph' "nd Se\\e,
IIIterest of our people and homeland from Iran lnd+for three vanetJes Insulater from OhIO Brass Company of America Clf Kal chI * age needs Chlormat,o 1 equlpments fOI Ih, pumpll1g
our khl/:lql revoluhon for PlJkistan along WIth an mt +for US$23628 +. statIOn of the Allaudd n W"tl S Ipph P,olect
th~lr personal lnteres> on erv.ew WIth a group of ~ur-¥ IndIVIduals local and foreIgn fIrmS who can slpply at lowel pnce and n '+ Lo~al and fOlelgn fIrm, '"lImg to supplv ,hould
the baSIS of the ~peech of noble compatriots who rev '+ good condlllons should subrrut thelT offers untli August tl 1979 to the PIOCU * submIt the II sealed offels wlthll1 two months f,am
our Great Leader those ealed facts reglll'dmg the '+ rement $ecllon 0' the Electnc Entel pnse located at Jashen gl ound rlmd be pr( 5 +. appearance of thiS advertisement to the FOl elgn
who hatched consplrac')' In shameful pnd barllarous ae + ent by August 181979 the last date of blddln~ SpeCIfications' lOti tI rms +. Iprocuremel1t DepOi tment 1\IIICI 01 aYO)! Block 27
the dark were fOIled on ts of IkhwaOls to the.r res can be_seen at the department concerned and secuntles are reqUIred +. III!! List of speCIficatIons cm I>e obtatned flom the
the same lime Our khalql pechve places .+ (113) 3-2 above depal tment (116) 3-2
state prOVIded all sorts of '4' + + "* + + *" "* +. ~ +. + +. *" +- + -+ "* + +. '* +. +. +. **" *" +. +. +. +. +. +. !
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enemies
that they have come to our
homeland and Will defend
the honour of the country
until the last breath and su
pport the gams of the great
Saur RevolutIOn
pleasure and expressed their
pat not c sentiments
Wh Ie speak109 WI th thelt
compatriots they express-
ed grnhtude for kmdness
of the Great Lead<:r of
the people of Afghamstan
NOOT Mohammad Tarakl
General Secretary of the
Central COmmittee of tile
PDPA and PreSIdent of the
RevolutJonary CounCil and
expi essed then readmess fat
defence of thelT sacr d
sad and support the gam,>
of the I berahng Saur lie
volutlon at the cost of ,h
I lIfe
AfleT reglsteratlon at the
EducatIOn Departrnen 01
Baghlan prOVlnce our com
patnots accompamed by a
number of the noble peop
Ie nf Daghlan city left for
their homes wlth pleasure
the report adds
of the people of Afghamst
an and the InVinCible Saul"
Revolulton who deceived
them m Iran and msltgated
them ag..,nst their khalql
state 'Phey added that now
Bakhtar correspondent re-
ports from that province
that while oUT compatr ots
• alOe to the Baghlan Edu
cahon Department for re~
IsteratlOn they were warm
Iv welcomed by showermg
of t lowers by the concern
ed olf clals and employees
of the department and ~
large number of Baghlan CI
llzens
BAGHLAN June 27 (Da
khtar) - In pursuance of
the DRA 5 governmen t sta
tement for offenng full
amnesty to those of our
compatriots who hilve Deen
deceived by the enemieS 0'
Atghamst"", and had gone
abroad a number of them
returned to Baghlan prov
lOce on Friday
Bakht~r report adds thaI
they shook hands WIth Ih
r'lr brothers With utmost
More decei ved compatriots
report to reception centers
The aggressIOns of burg
J~rp and crOOks mcreasmg
ly take place agamst the
populated border areas m
Kunar and Pakthla ptovm
ces
The plans of reactIon cI
early show that they want
to CI eate an armed clash be
tween Afghamstan and Pa
klstan
The US press VOluntarily
prlOt the false allegatlO\IS
of the leaders of the rebels
The last acousmg statement
IS carned by a person can
ed Zia Nasrey who was bo
rn 10 Afghamstan but IS
a CItizen of the UnIted Sta
tes of America and lIves m
New York Jfe has come to
PakIstan and wants to laun
\
curse people's
actlVltl
OUI compatriots who ha
ve returned to their sacred
homeland In pursuance of
the ORA 5 government sta
tement In response to anot
her queslton by the Bakht
ar COl respondent said that
upon our return to our sa
CI cd country we noticed th
at all mosques and houses
were floufishlOg and our fa
milles !Iv ng 10 tranqUIlity
Our people al e happily and
unitedly endeavouring for
Ieahzatlon of lhe lofly obJ
ectlves of the great Saur
Revolution under the lead
el shIp of the People 5 Oem
ocratlc Pal ty of Afghanlst
an and the wise directives
of the Great Leader of the
people of Afghamstan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl Gener
al Secretary of the Central
CommIttee of the POPA
and PreSIdent of the Revo
lut onary Conncll they add
ed
At the end of the mtervI
ew thev cursed the enemies
natlc narrow- mmded Ira
ms encouraged them to st
ay 10 Iran They told them
that If they chOse Shute ra
Ith all facUltIes such as ho
use and even spouse WIll be
prOVided to them and they
should take up agamst the
new regime In Afghanistan
•
compatriotsDeceived
FARAH JUNE 17 Bakh
tar) - A number of oW" CO
mpatrtots deceIVed by the
enermes of the people of
Afghamstan and have retu
rned to their homeland 10
pUI"Suance of DRA s stateme
nt In an interview With Ba
khtar correspondent In Far
.h saId that the reactiona
r es and the narrow-mind
cd religiOUS fanatiCS of Iran
mstlgated them to upnse
agamst the khalql state
The Iraman told them
that the mosques had been
set on fire and the women
and mullahs were kIlled m
Afghamstan and the mosle
ms 31 e I espected no mor.e
Ghulam Mohammad son
of Fall Mohammad a resld
ent of Farah who IS from
among the ten persons who
have recently returned fr
om Iran sa d that he dId ha
rd work and In return ear
ned too lIttle fOr a !tvmg
The employees retamed a
part of the wages saying
that for the rest they Will
prOVide them weapOn to
fcght aga nst the revolut
IOn
He added that after hear
mg the ORA s government
statement he was very hap-
py and coold leturn home
With confidence and saw
that full tranqulhty preval
Is and the khalql state end
eavours for the welfare and
prosperity of the tOlhng pe
ople of Afghamstan
Ztauddm anothel compa
trlot told Bakhtar correspon
dent that the narrow-mm
ded fanatiCS of Iran mshg
ated them to take up arms
resol t to subverSive actiVit
les and CI eat unrest agamst
the state of Afghamstan
SImIlarly Abdurl ahman
Mohammad Nabl Moham
mad Alt F-aqlr Mohammad
Abdul Qayum Nader Sh Ih
Wakll and, Mohammad Gul
reSidents of Farah provmce
answenng Bakhtar correspo
'Ondent sa d that they were
told lD Iran that why are
you gomg to Afghamstan
10 Afgham~tan people are
dymg of hunger and th
ose who have gone from Ir
an have been kIlled The fa
, i
Dollar 100
0011l1r 50
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Press
FOREIGN
hght of a speech of our
great and revo1utJonary Ie
ader
'Ihe dally on Its !lfth I"
ge carnes .an Interview W1
th Kh..,r Mohammad :sulta
111 deputy minIster of flO
uncc Fazl Haq second dn
puty c'llucahon mmlster and
Eng Abdul Lahf preside
nt of Banaee Construction
VOlt on the ,mportance 01
the general population ce
nsus In the country W h\!h
started throughout Afghdn
Istan last weekend They
h ve VOICed full support for
the ImplementatIOn of th,s
ploJect as a great natIOnal
need
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally Da Saur En"
clab IU an edItOrial publIsh
cd m Its yesterday s Issue
while commentIng on the
people who escaped from
our SOIl says that only th'
f!nemles of our people have
II ft OUr Country after 10'
109 theIr Jnterests here on
the emergence of Our great
khalql revolutIOn It opm
e' that Soon after the VIC
tDlY of the great Saur He
volutlOn our ktialql state
declared that the revolut
JOna.ry state ana revolutIOn
ary party have put a 'new
records of conduct for all
our COmpatriots Hereafter
f anYone does good wo~k
It Will be recorded as a
, lod pOmt and those who
ICt agamst our kbalql r ~
volutlon are regarded en p
mles of QUI: revolutIon and
people
Even OUf Great leanr.r
Noor Mohammad Tarakl In
one of hJS speeohes Whllp
Jerel ling to thiS POInt has
aid that we have taken
(COntinued on P 3)
-
Kabu)
ADS RATES
ClaSSifIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
ClaSSIfied 6 1 mes per column 9 pomt
letter Afs 40
Ol~play Column cm Afs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly Afs 1600
Half Yearly Ais 900
Yearly
Half Yearly
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« ,
at
the other hand by mak,ng
false propaganda agamst
OUr khalql state and khalq.
revolution wanted to create
doubts IU the mlUd of our
people
For Instance even pow
false propaganda agamst
our democrabc republIcan
regIme IS underway tbro
ugh Impenahsbc cirdes
and the reactionary states
of the regIOn at a time
when our khalql state hos
started ImplementatIOn ( f
the general populatIon cen
sus thrbughout the country
and an the tOlhng peoole
of our country m Vtew of
the message of our Gre"t
Leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl who has urged the
all round efforts of our
people In the successful 1m
plemen tation of th s pr IJ
ect WIthout the least COns
deratIon to the shamafuJ
propaganda of our enemH~S
have been rendering dec
~Ive servIces to thiS project
"nd the latest reports S",
that the concerned person
nel were able to contanue
theIr WQl k from eight am
up to 4 pm and collect s(
atlsh"s from 59 800 famll
les
Ibrahim Arzoo m hiS
artICle publtshed on thIS
page of the paper says that
the brother people of Afg
hOOiston are leal fl ends
to onc another
N,ro 10 the second part
of lilS arbele entitled cam
palgn agaInst Illtte, acy .nd
Ignorance JS In fact strug
gle agaInst reactIOn and
Impenallsm lays empha
s s on the Importance of
literacy towards developm
ent of a eountn- m the
-
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Ansart Watt Kabul the Democratic
ANIS
Propaganda of enemIes
cannot aVOId the realJsat
on of the plans and prog
rams of our khalq. state
IS the title of an e<lttonal
pubhshed 10 last SatuTday 5
ssue of the dally Ams Un
der th.s tJUe the paper po
lOSt out tllat Impenahsm
left extremIsts and other
anh-human hberatlon ele
ments of the regIOn and
the world know very weU
that the rulmg despolic or
oups and the lackeys of the
despotic regimes do nut
agree to gIve up pOht,cal
power on thelI~ own Will
Dut on the baSIS of tne
needs of the tIme and the
vIctory of the nghtfu! str
uggle of the people 1ml
tbe parlies and the epoch
makmg movements these
dechnlOg forces can be e1
ImJnated and the despotism
ld exploltat on can be re
placed by SOCial Justice
betw,een progress
1 t 7
Noor :Answenng these
Ge- one may probalily
neral Secretary of the because such elements
PDl'A CC and PresIdent are reactlonanes '[Iiat IS
0{ tne RC whIle talklDg true But the whole ques
to tlie partiClpahts of the tlons cah not be solved
plamung course of the wIth Uns answer There
MID1stry of PlanDlng :Af are too many factors on
flllrs at the Peoples Hou the ba~ls of which one can
se recently saId Smce say Why the reaCtIon IS
long time ID Afghanist agamst the progress
an beSIdes the class stru; 1 he fn'st factor IS economIC
ggle which IS contlDumg and sOCIal one That ).5 to
another war between two say the hIgh classes of a
speCIfIC forces that IS socIety 10 vIew of SOCial
prOgless and reaction IS status and 10 regard to
cantloued We have the econotmC condItion are
honour to tie on "the pro. counted as reactIOnarIes
gtesslve front and strug The reason for their re
gle agamst the reaction actiOn )5 th1S they are us
1 am convmced that the ed to hve on other pea
reactIOn Will be ellmlnat pie s shoulders or rather
mg as the progress IS the they are the explOIters
determmatlOn of history of the society When pro
and no one stop the gress comes along they
determmatlOn of history naturally lose their lots
It IS fully rccogmsable that as progress awaken the
progress IS an appltcable people of a socIety It gl
phenomenon and Insures Yes them th.e consClOus
human wellbemg and ness to do away With ex
:prospenty It glVCS hum plOitahons dlscrImmatlOn
an SOCIetIes an opportu etc That IS why the high
nlty to remove the obs classes of the SOCletlcs
tacles from theIt path aqd are agamst the progress
pave the way for the ge and struggle to stop It
neral welfare of man In a society
WhIle progress IS totally for Another factor IS rehglOus
the benefit of human be- conservatism and fana
mg thus why a number of ticism and expIOIlatlOn
people are agamst It' Why through relIgIOUS pheno-
are they creatmg obstae- menon That IS to say
les VlS a V1S progress? a number of parasltes of
Oil 3_
It opines that Since a
SOCIal revolution the old
n lahonshlp IS hemg WIped
out In a Jsocrety therefor
nnpCl tahsm and reaction n
orde, to aVOid total ellmm
1tlun undertake despal ate
efforts So also the grt It
Slur RevolutIOn 10 Afgh
alllstan whOse success waS
not even Imagined by 1m
perlallsm Just like a heavy
blo\\ shook Jmperlahsm an I
reachon of the reglOn and
the world as a whole In
thiS way on one hand they
usc enemies of our peonle
s lch as Ikhwanul shayateen
1 ft extremists narrow
n mded natIOnalists secto
) IStS etc In order to create
obstacles In the way of the
progress and development'
oC our revolutJon and nil
« !
IClrculatlon 26859 and 26851-'5 Ext 42
Adqress enqulrtes to the Kabul TImes
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H. Amin meets
Pr~blep1s, improvement of 'acco~nt
, . .'"
auditing' sy~tem discussed
Member of tJle P~litburi:J' Il'nd Flrst'Minister talking to'
, ,
, ; , , • r' /' ' ", \' ,"J I
I Hafiz)1llah Am!", Secretary of\lbe PDPA C;C,
the Stor Palace of Foreign Ministry.
, "
, ,~a
representatives of Ach'~ Baluch,
•
"
KABUL. June 19, (Bakht-
ar) - Dastaglr Panlshen,
minister of pubhc works
received EvlogUl Bonev,
reSident rep,resentaiJve of
UNDP to Kabul for a cOur-
tesy meetmg at b,s off.ce
yesterday afternoon. Dur·
lI1g thiS meeting they held
talks and exchanged VIews
on the question of further
expans"'n of UNDe assist-
ance m tbe related projec-
ts of Ministry of Pub\,e
Works, specllilly problem of
shelter.
representative
appointed here
K."BUL, June 19, (!lakh-
tar).- Pohand Sooma,. mi·_
nister of higher educatIon
met Nguyen Si Hoat, 81llb-
assador of Socialist Repu-
blic of V,etnam to Kabul
for a courtesy call at his
office at 10 am. yetserday.
During the meebng they
d.scussed matters of mutu·
td mterest.
New UNDP
resident
Courtesy calls
KABUL, June 19,
CBakhtar) - Dr Shah
Wall, deputy fIrst mmlster
and mmlster of pubhc be·
alth receIved Nguyen S,
Hoat, ambassador of Soci-
alist Repubhc of Vietnam
to Kabul for a courtcsy me-
etmg at hiS office at 9 am.
today
Followmg is tbe short bl'
ography of EvlogUi Bonev
who was apPOlnted recen·
t1y as the ResIdent Repres'
entabve of the United Nat-
ions'Development Program
to Kabul.
Bonev a natIonal of
Bulgana. was born on 2
June 1931 He was edueat·
ed 1n SofJa, receiving a
Master of SCIence Degree
from the CNl! Engmeenng
Institute 10 1954.
From 1954 to 1969 be wo-
rked on the Public WOrks
Department and State Ent-
erpnse for Destgn and Ex·
ecubon of AdmlOlstratJve
and Industflal BUlldmgs
and Constructions.
From 1962 to 1964 he was
(Contonued on page 4)
KABUL, June 19, (Bakb-
tar).- Haflzuilab Amm,
Secretary and member of
the Politburo of the Cell:
tral Committee of the Pe-
ople's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and First
MillJster received Kim
Ryogan, Ambassador of
DemocratIc People's R,ep·
ublio of Korea to Kabul, who
ose tel m of office has ended
m Afghanistan, for a fare·
welI calI at the Foreign Mi·
nlstry at 5 pm. yesterday.
SImIlarly Hafl.ulla!l' Am-
tn, received Nguyen 8i
Hoat, ambassador of Soci·
alist Republic of Vietnam
to Kabul for a courtesy me-
etmg at 6 pm yesterday,
the InformatIOn Departm·
ent of the MInistry of For·
elgn AffiJlrs repot t{'d
OPRK, SRV
ambassadors
"
enforced
Home briefs
AIBAK. June 17, (Bakbt·
ar).- Some of tbe noble
Iand petnotlc people of Sam-aogan provInce have dona·
ted afs 58,000 for the revo-
Juhon defence committees
The donation was accepted
with thanks
GHARIKAR. June 18,
(Bakhtar) - The comersto·
ne of the elementary school
of Abdullah Khall Village Ilf
second part or Panjsher al·
aqadan was laId I"cenlly.
A source of the EducatIon
Department of Pa,wan' pro-
vlllce saId that the school is
bemg bUill all two Jerrbs
land, and WIll have eIght c1.
assrooms The source SaId
Ithat the land and the const·ruction materials were don-ated by tbe people.
ulld safeguarding of the de·
moc.;ratlc rIghts of women
anu tot' the sake of com-
101 t 01 mothers NlI1ety
duys paid bkth leave has
heen fixed lor all the fema-
le employees qf the pubhc,
semi-publJc and private or-
gumsahons WIth the enfor-
l:Cmcllt of thiS law the I?ro-
lIuse wJuch had been made
to thc sister compatl1ots as
pubh~hed in the mamfesto
oj the People's Democra·
tiC Pal ty of Afghamstan
published m the fJrst two
ISSUCS of the glowmg Kh·
.tlq periodical came true
likc other true and khalql
plonuses
Thl' MlOister of Justice
<IItU Attorney General said
In .ldd,t.on to 90·days bIrth
lCdvc other extraordmary
pllvlleges have also been gI-
ven to women of the coun-
IIY unuer this luw rhe fe-
male employees at the end
of thelt' paid birth leave
can take long Il'avc Without
pay prOVided 1t does not ex·
ceed 270 days or 9 months
It lidS to bc mcntloned that
lhe leave Without pay IS
calculated In promotIOn and
I etlrement of female emp--
loy",'s and shall be entitled
to salary from the dey the
employee I eturns to the'
. orticlal duty
leave
The MUlIstcr of Justice
.U1d Atto! ney General Sha-
1 aee J auzjal1l said Now
With the enforcement of the
law of chilab,rth leavo
01 female rmployees ano-
thel Important and rexolu-
tlOnary stcp has been tak-
en tOlVards further defen."
ershlp of the People<~ De-
mocratIc Party of AfghanIS'
tan and the WIse directIVes
of the Great Leade. and ab-
le teacher of the people of
Afghanistan Noor Moha·
mmad Taraki, General Se·
CI etary of the Central Co-
mmittee of the PDPA and
PresIdent of the Revolutl'
onal y CounCil of the Dem-
ocratic Repubhc of Afgban-
Islall und uprooted feudal·
ism 111 Afghamstan and
With the Issuance of Decree
No 7 of the RC Wiped out
the old leudahstlc reiatwos
pel tamlfig to the baSIC fi-
ghts of women, who consti-
tute half of the population
of our society and have been
hVlng under the oppression
of patnal chy for centurIes
and as mention IS made IJ1
article 12 of the revolution-
ary duties of the Democra-
lIe RepublIC of Alghamstan
It ('nsured ('Quality of rl-
ghls of wOl11('n With men
childbirthon
--'--' -
Haflzullah Amin, First Minister received Kim Ryogan, ambassador of the Democra·
tic People's Republic of Korea lor a farewell call.
Law
Appo in tments
KABUL, June 19, (Bakh-
tar) -On the proposal of
tbe MIOlstry of Intel lor
Affairs app):ov'a) of the
Council of MlOlSters and
endorsement of PreSident
of tbe Revoluhonary Co-
unCIl, Shahnawaz has been
appointed as Governor of
Kabul, Mohammad Rahm·
an. governor of Farah, All·
ahdad Tufan, governor of
l}rez,gan and Hukum Khan.
101 woleswal of Khost
KABUL, June 19, (Bakht·
ar).- Pobanwal Dr. Abdu·-
rrashid Jahli, minister of
education met Dr Herm-
ann Schwiesau, IImbassador
of German Democratic Re·
pubhe to Kwul .t his off·
Ice lit 10 a.m yesterday
and during the meet.il\g tho
ey held talks On sCience
cooperation between the
two countnes.
SImilarly Pohanwal Dr
J ahh. mlfUster of educat-
ion met George Perruche,
ambassador of France to
Kabul at his off,ce a~ 3
p.m yesterday and durlOg
the meetlJtg discussed and
exchanged VIewS on matt-
ers of mutu;ll mlerest.
.' ~~i"~~i
MEETINGS
KABUL, June 19, (Bakh·
tar).- Lt. Col Aslam Wa'
tan)ar, OlJnister of defence
of Afghanistan met Evlo·
g,UJ Bonev, ,resident repre-
sentabve of UNDP to Kab·
ul at hiS ofhce at 3 p.m.
lYesterdau'. During this
meeting they beld talks
and exchanged views On
matters of mutual mterest.
Hafizullab Amin -Se~tary and member of ~he Politburo of PDPA CC and First
view with' tbe !lead of Tass News Agency 10 Kabul.
j
Answer:
The remarks made by
Leomd Brezhnev, c;.,neral
Secretary of the Central
ComlIUttee of the Commu'
Iilst Party Of the SOVlet
Union and PreSIdent of tbe
~resld1Um of Supreme Sov-
Iet of USSR dunng tbe
VISit of Morarjl Desai, Pn-
me MlOlster of IndIa to the
SovIet Umon on Afgharus-
tan IS the highest manifes-
tatIon of the form and na·
ture of peac,:ful pollcy of
the Soviet Umon and ItS
support to the workers' and
liberatIOn movements of
the people of tKe world and
the friendship and brother·
ly ties between Afghamstan
and the Soviet Umon whIch
bave reacbed matunty of
the undenoable histonc pr-
inciple atld evolve(! IOtO un·
breakable force and also
well confinned by the sta'
tement of Alexei KosyglO,
PreSident of the CounCIl of
MlOisters of the USSR
These statements of the
leaders of the Soviet Union
Answer:
Tbe Tesults of the talks
which ensure limitmg stra.
tegic arms for fIve years
Will expand the hopeful ho-
rIZOn of peace all over the
world mcluding ASIa They
speCially open tbe way
for SALT-III and vastly
dinunish the concern and
l!.Dxlety of humanity stem·
pllng from the nuclear ar·
ijIA tests and will reflect
llrpfoundTy, Ii~n . all the
vietories of ~'bi;!(ul p0-
licy in ASia The' results
of tbese talks wdl es~al·
Iy be in accord ,vith the-
Spirit of the resolutions of
the United NatIOns and tn-
ternatlonal forums 10 order
to achieve general and co-
mplete dlbnnament
Question:
Would you please express
your views on the offu:lal
VISit of the PrilJle Mmlster
of India to the Soviet Un·
Ion and the statements or
the leaders of the two c0-
untries on fnendly relati-
ons with the people of Af·
ghanlstan and likewise thelr
opposItion to the ioterven-
tlOn of foreign forces In
the mternal affairs of Af-
ghanistan?
KABUL, June 19, fBakb·
t~),- A planning course
was concluded witb the
speech of Dip. Eng Moha-
mmad S,ddiq A1emyar. mi·
nister of planning affairs.
at the auditonum of Pubhc
Health Inshtute yesterday
morning.
The ceremony began wi·
th p'aymg of national ..nt-
hem. Afterwards, the Min-
ister of Ptannlng AffaJl'l'
talking about the i;npartan'
ce of baVlng capahle and
experienced cadres for 1m·
plementation of first fIve
year plan of the Democr·
atic Republic of Afghanis-.
tan. during which the land
reforms will be fully imp-
lemented, miteracy will De
buried and some 600,00_0
people ,vill find employm·
ent by the end of the plan
period, and Afs. 106 bilhon
will be invested, thus for
implementalion of this pi,
an, we need to train conCS·
ious scientific faltbful,
sincere and patriotiC cadr-
es.
(Continued on Page 4)
Planning
course ends
interviewed
CENSUS:
KABUL. June 19, (Bakh·
tar).- The complete ,cen·
sus taking continued WItb
fllll success In all CIties, vil-
lages and kochl areas fhr-
oughout Afgbantstan.
The brave and patriotic
people of Afghanistan took
active part ID lmplementa-
tion of ~hls national project
cooperating by nli means
with the census officials
. I
A source of the Central
Statisllcs Office said tbat
according to the reports
reaching bere, 94.725 famll·
ies were interviewed duec·
tly who filled tbe question-
nanes proVided by the enu·
merators.
94725 famil ies
Comrade First Mimster,
How do·.yi>u evaluate the
meeting and talks of Leo-
nid Brezhnev, General Sec·
retary of the Central Com-
mittee of tbe Communist
Party of tbe -Soviet Union
and President of the Presi·
dium of the Supreme Soviet
of the Union of Soviet So·
cialist Republics and Jimmy
Carter, President of the
United States of America?
Answer:
The meeting and talks
of Leonid Brezhnev, Gene·
ral Secretary of the Central
Committee of tlie Commu-
nist Party of the Soviet Un· •
.On and Pres.dent of the
PresidIUm of the Supreme
SOVlt\t of the USSR and
Jimmy Carter, PresIdent of
the United States of Ame·
rica on SALT-II IS a good
news of victory of peace
diplomacy in the world whi·
cb is givel\ to all the peo-
ples of the globe The high
-pos;·
of
contm'.ed
In an
of smcer·
Nat'l traders
KABUL, June IB, (Bak·
htar) - Haflzullah Am',.
Secretary nnd Member of
the Politburo of the Ce,,·
tral Committee of PUPA
and FIrst- Minister I cceiv·
ed for a meetmg the lCpl-
esentalives of Ach~kzal,
Noorzai and Baluch trIbes
of K.mdahar and r£'prc-;('n-
tetlves of Badgh.s peopl', at
the Stor Pel ace at 5 pm
vesterday
When Haflzullah A,PIO.
the FIJ st MIOIster arnved
at the hall of thc Stnr Pa-
lace. the aUdlCnCQ welo0l1-
cd 111m With continuC"d eI.l
ppmg. shouting of rc'valu-
tronary slogans and expre-
SSIon of patflotlc sentlmf'n-
ts and one from among the
audlence on behalf of oth-
f'rs prrscnlC'd a houQllct of
flowers to t hf' FII st MInIS-
ter
H: Amin meers
After respondJOIl to 1he
revolutlonayt; scmtimcnts
of the audience With speci-
al kindness full of sIncere-
Ity. conveyed them the ha·
ppmess of Great Leadoi
of the people of Atl!!!i!r{,
Istan. Noor Mohamt!lild.
Terak .. General Secn,Thry
of PDPA CC and Pt'eSldent
of RC. m meehng them
and the unfortgeltable :]lp·
mary It left to our Great
Lender Then the FHSt M,-
nl5'tc.r addressmg tne
audlfmce delivered a vulu-
able speech
The meehng
unhJ.630 pm
atmosphere full
lty
The text of the .pe-,ch
WIll be earned later.
round up
GARDEZ, June 14, (Ba·
khta) -The sessIon of tbe
General Population Cen·
sus CoordmatlOn Commit·
tee was held yesterday un·
uel the challmanshlp 01
Shmwan Sadeq. secretar'y
of the prOVincial commit-
tee and govC'rnor of Pakthla
prOVince
At the sessIOn. held at
the' COmmUlllCatlOns dlrecto·
,ate, subjects pertalnmg to
census were dlscussed and
necessary deCISions W('I ('
taken
INell
ktilia plovmcc through Pal·
At the meetmg which
last!'d un til 4 30 pm. prc·
sent was also PreSident or
the Agriculture Developm·
ent Bank
experiences in the count·
ry, witb the Mmistry of
Finance as useful.
ln reply -J.R Narang. pr-
omised the MinIster of Fln-
ence of alI pOSSible coope-
rations of hiS company In
Impro~ ing: the accountJnJ.!
f:ystem
The Bakhtar correspond·
ent reports that on arrival
the Kuchi compatriots were'
WCIl mly welcomed by 3ajl
woicswal, 10c.1I orflcliJls and
u great number of ppoplc
1 he Kuchl famdH's. 111('-
1udll1g eldel s, yOll th, wu-
men and chIldren. hy shou-
t ing revolutlona. y slo~ans
cxpJ'('ssed then grat Itude' to
the GI eat Lead"1 of 1I1l'
pcople of AfghanIStan. Nool
Mohammad Tarakl. . O('IH'-
ral Secretary of POPA ce.
und President of Hcvolutl'
onary Council
In accordance WIth the
deCISion of Our Khalqi state
thl~ necessal y f.IClhlH'S h.l-
vc been providt-rj 101 mCt'-
tlOg the needs 01 J<uc 'w.
and those l10ule patriots
of ours can trcply IIv(' In
places they hl«'
Home news
KABUL, June IB, (Bakb·
tar).- Sayed Mobammad
Gulabzol, secretary of the
fmance COmmIttee of the
PDPA and mmlster Of co·
m,munlcatlOns receIved An-
dul Jabar Qayouml, dep\l'
ty president of Qayoum
Ltd and Na.if Raism Clea·
mng Factory at hIS office
yesterday at 3 30 p..m and
during thIS meetIng recelv·
ed a cheque of 1,00.000 af·
ghams and 5000 soap cakes
to the PDPA whIch were
accepted Wltb thaoks
-~-----
pro vinces <at ~be Star Palace of Foreign
GARDEZ. J"nl' 17. (Bu·
khtar) -In PUI s\lall( Po of
DRA's govel ntn£'nt statC'-
mf'nt for provldmg lacllit·
ies to our nomad compal-
Ilots by OUI khalql stalt',
3~O nomad faI11111(\5 It'lUl-
lH'd to Chamkam woleswall
of Pakthia province yeste-I·
day
Bakhtar corrcspondent
I eports that while the cara·
van of our nomad compat-
riots I ear.hp.d Chamkalll wo-
leswall they were warmly
wplcomed by the wolf'swal.
local offiCials and a large
number of the noblc peo·
pie of that woleswah
Bakhtar report adds that
350 nomad families II1C-
ludJOg youth, old, women
and children while on 31-
T1vaI m that woleswall ex-.
pressed With happJOess tho
elr gratitude by shoutJOg of
revolutionary slogans to
the Great Leader of the
people of Afghamstan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Gene·
Ial Secretary of the Centro
aI Committee of the PDPA
and PreSident of the Revo-
lutionary Council
Bakhtar correspondent
adds that necessary faclht-
les have been prOVIded by
our khalql state to Our no-
mads and they can freely
live In their settlement ar-
eas
SImilarly, twenty Kuch.
taml1Jes arnved m the cen-
ter of JaJI woleswall of Pa·
350 nomad families
return to Chamkan i
ing more effective the aec·
ountmg affairs in all state
organisations and organs
and It hoped that conslde·
rabl.e headways are mede
10 this regard wlth the coo·
perli/tlOn of mternational
organisahons and fnendly
counrtie. and through tra·
ining cadre and creating pr-
actical and effectIve sys·
tems. In thIS relatlon he
mdlcated the fruitful can
peratlOn of Khanna Annod·
hanam company, WhlCI1
11as seven ycars .accountmg
MEETINGS
KABUL, .Tune IB, (Bak-
ht,ar).- Dastagir Panjshe·
n, mimster of publIc works
met Kim Ryogan. ambass·
,Idor of Democratic Peopl·
e's Republic of Korea to
Kabul for a farewell call
at b,s office at B a.m. yes-
terday.
KABUL. June' IB, (Bakh·
tar) - Dip Eng. Moham·
mad Sed,q Alemyar, mlOi-
ster of planning affairs
met Alexander M Puzanov
,Imbassador of SovIet Un-
IOn to Kabul at bis offloe
at pm. yesterday.
DUring tb,s meetmg they
discussed partlclpation of
USSR 10 some projects 10'
e1udmg fIve year plan of
DRA
KABUL, June 18. (Bak-
htar).- Abdul Karim MIS'
aq, nUnister of finance met
,It his office at 3 p.m. yes-
terday J R Narang.
representative of K.hann~'
Annadhanam Chartered
Accountallts In Kabul
Durmg the meetlD,!l J 11
Narang presented a bnl'f
rr-port on auditing of acc'-
ounts of a number of orga-
niSatIOns and compames II'
AfghaOistan whIch )s belOg
done Since few years by
the professional accounh:l-
ts of the company He also
prOVided necessary expJa
nations on accounting sys-
tems of those orgamsabolls
and companies, the dlfflcul·
til'S and ways to solve them
JIl view of the study :~md
.mdlhng carned out bv
the accountants of the co
mpany.
T~ MInister of Fman(l'
noted the u:nportance of a
modern and effer:ti ve aCc-
ountIng system In the cou-
ntry and descrIbed tbe
Improvement of accounting
plOCe({ures as useful and
necessary for the fu tllre
development of the cOun
tty He added. the Minis·
lry of Fmance has under-
taken constructive JI\easu-
Ies In expediting and m.\\o:-
eldersTriba I
(ContmuPd i rom pagE' I J
On arrlval of the F'l st
Mmlster at the great h,,'1
of Star Palace. the audwn·
Ce stood up and warmly \"\'e-
Icomed him WIth cOntlOucd
clapping. showermg or flo·
wer petals and shoutmg of
revoluhonary sIIoganR
Haflzullah Amm, aftel
warmly respondmg to th(~
patrIotIC sentlrnent~ of
Afghan nahonal tra·
ders and businessmen, ~o­
nveyed to them the gre'"t·
lngs of the genius and Gr-
eat Leader of the people of
Afghanistan, Noor, Moh"
mmad Taraki l Gener31 SE:-
cretal y of Central Comm·
Ittee of PDPA and PrfSJd-
eot of the Revolutionary
CounCIl Tben addressmg
them, he delivered a spee-
ch willch lasted until 4 10
pm
The speech of Haflzullah
Amm, was broadcast over
radiO Afghamstan at 9 O!l1
last night (The text 01 •~e
speech Will be earTled 111
the Kabul Times later)
GARDEI':. ,June 16. (Ba-
khtal) -An agrlcultUi C' co-
operative' was opened In
Karmashl Village of Gal-
dez. centre of Pakthl3 wo-
leswalt. last Wednesday
More than 84 peasants
hay£, JOined the coope-ratlv£'
and have peld afs 16.000
in mr-mbershlp fees
UNDP chief
Danesh meets
KABUL, June IB, ~Bak·
htar) - D,p. Eng Moham·
mad Ismail Danesh, mini-
ster of mmes Bnd IndustrIes
met Evlogui Bonev, ResHI·
ent Representative of
UNDP to Kabul at hIS ofhce
et ] pm yesterday ,nd
dunng this meeting the
two Sides exchanged views
On the mechanism of pursu-
109 sohdaflty meetmg nf
MInIsters of Industries of
the develOPing countnes
held 10 Kabul and seekinll
solutIons to some problems
of the Afghan Manageme-
nt InstItute
Tbe underlying factor of
the affliction of the people
of Afgha\1istan . is that the' ,
kings of the past. prime
minosters and the ministers
used to squeeze the blood
of the people and take ev.
erythlng abroad, and noth·
ing was left bere.
Now tbis cannot be rep-
eate,d, our ministers and
CIVIl servants do not do th,S
tiling. You see for yoursel_
ves tbat we have eradicnt·
cl:l bribery, we have even
destroyed the name 'of bn·
bery and will further do so.
Because we do not have 111-
terest in thiS, if we had 111-
teresl 10 this the CJvll ser-
vants too would have done
so Ilke m the past foday
nobody In OUf state thmks
of such acts and makes mo-
ney. whethC!r It IS legal 01
Illegal, It IS allowed 01 not
As far a~ I know aUI tlVI)
servants never' take bIJIJ('
from the people and nCI
ther can do so
The great gemus IC'iJdel
said Thus YOU cldl'rs go
everywhere 10 Kabul wllh
all freedom. and othor pia
ces too and Se.c that thl'
state has not done anyth-
mg agamst the religion or
the state or has attacked
or oppressed anybody Who
en yOU I ctUl n to yOU! hom
es convey your memortes to
your places that here by all
measures IS an IslamIC and
Khalql state It IS not hke
what Our enemies aCCU!ii(' It
of. Our eneml(l~s bark at Ule
instigation of othp.('~, who·
ever inCites them to do se-
let him do so I again wele·
orne you YOu go around
the cIty and see that nelth·
l'r infIdelity prevails here
anll nor It IS talked about
ThiS is a sheer lie. You WIll
see for yourself, and 'tnr·
ry WIth YOl\rselves your eye
witness account, as t saJd
earher You should feel
proud that as J epresrntah-
ves of your tTl be you came
here and we talked to eacb
other and I am very pleased
on thiS
Our esteemed and beloved
leadt'r m the end saId. It
was good to have met you
elders and representatives,
convey my salutations to
all tbose whom you repre·
sent and tell them that we
are always close to each
other at hearts, and see each
otheI's actIOns and deeds,
and are respected by each
other
When ynu return to your
homes and woleswahs (:on-
vey my Sincere salutations
and respects to aU womcn,
men, elders and chIldren
and tell them that the khalql
state has no other deSire
but welfare and prospenty
of the people
OUf enemies wanted to
compel us to defer the ccn-
sus project But We said it
cannot be deferred, this
census 15 very necessary fOJ
the prospenty and wclfa·
rc of the pcople We did
not defer It as they wanted
We did not hecd to thclI
propaganda and that was
because we wei e convinced
that our people recogmsed
us and we wIll prove It 10
practice. Our !,<:ople kno\\'
well that we are their serA
vants If we seck account,
we WIll seek from the tyro
ants, with those who pick-
pocket others, with those
we will rcally demand ac·
count We have strengthen-
ed the religIOn and will
turthcr do so Hcre no dan·
ger IS posed to Islam but
for Its strengthenlOg and
consolidation we have do-
ne a lot and are still dOlOg
so
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PreSIdent 01 the Revoluti-
onary Council and PresI-
dent of the Homeland's
High Defence Council spe-
aklOg further said'
All the people of Afghan·
Istan are our brothers, and
all the young are my spinto
ual SODS, they are very dear
to me. The peoples regime
here does not belong to one
tribe Or sector ThiS is the
state of all the people of
Afghamstalj. all the tOll·
109 people of Afghamstan
In any provmce they may
be, and may talk 10 any
language. are like real bro-
thers and one nahon. ThIS
country IS the common ho-
me of all. We are brothers
here to one another and
live bere hke real broth·
crs We. the people of Af·
'.
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